


At Bannatyne Health Club and Spa 

Humberston, we can create an elegant 

and romantic atmosphere for your 

wedding. Whether it be an intimate 

gathering or celebration on a larger 

scale, we have an array of locations 

that would set the tone beautifully.

The Snug
Offering space for up to 30 guests  

this is the perfect setting with scenic 

views overlooking the Golf Course.

The Conservatory
Flooded with natural light,  

The Conservatory has direct access 

onto the patio area, seating up to  

30 guests, making the ideal setting  

for an intimate and informal affair.

The Fairway Suite
Bright, elegant and spacious room, 

The Fairway is our biggest and most 

popular function room offering  

seating for up to 110 of your guests. 

The Fairway Suite has its own private 

bar, dance floor, PA and projector  

available on request.



Day Guests:50  | Evening Guests: 80 Price: £2,600

Additional Guests: Day - £31.50 | Evening - £9.99

	Wedding Breakfast Room Hire

	3 Course Wedding Breakfast for 50 Guests  
 (One choice per course from the all inclusive menu)

	Bucks Fizz Arrival Drink

	One glass of Red, White or Rose Wine
 with Wedding Breakfast

	Prosecco Toast Drink

	Evening Buffet for 80 people (Buffet One)

	Evening Reception Room Hire

	Master of Ceremonies

	Cake Stand and Cake Knife

	White Table Linen and Napkins

	White Chair Covers and Sash  
 (colour subject to availability)

	£50 voucher towards flowers from  
 our selected florist ( Subject to availability)



Day Guests: 50 | Evening Guests: 80 | Price: £3,600

Additional Guests: Day - £41.50 | Evening - £16.99

	Wedding Breakfast Room Hire

	3 Course Wedding Breakfast for 50 Guests 
 (One choice per course from the all inclusive menu)

	Prosecco Arrival Drink

	Two glasses of Red, White or Rose Wine
 with wedding breakfast

	Prosecco Toast Drink

	Evening Buffet for 80 people (Buffet Two)

	Evening Reception Room Hire

	Master of Ceremonies

	Cake Stand and Cake Knife

	White Table Linen and Napkins

	White Chair Covers and Sash  
 (colour subject to availability)

	£80 voucher towards flowers from our  
 selected florist (Subject to availability) 



Day Guests: 50 | Evening Guests: 80 | Price: £5,150

Additional Guests: Day - £51.50| Evening - £22.99

	Wedding Breakfast Room Hire

	3 Course Wedding Breakfast for 50 Guests  
 (choose Three dishes per course from the  
 all inclusive package menu)

	Champagne Arrival Drink

	Two Glasses of Red, White or Rose Wine  
 with wedding breakfast

	Champagne Toast Drink

	Evening Buffet for 80 people (Buffet Three)

	Evening Reception Room Hire

	Master of Ceremonies

	Cake Stand and Cake Knife

	3 month full Health Club Membership  
 for Bride and Groom (T&C apply)

	White Table Linen and Napkins

	White Chair Covers and Sash  
 (colour subject to availability)

	£100 voucher towards flowers from our  
 selected florist (Subject to availability)





We are pleased to be able to offer a range of ceremonies 
for those looking to celebrate their special day. 

Civil ceremonies out of our venue are conducted by North 
East Lincolnshire Registration and Celebratory Services.  
For further information, or to book, Please call them  
directly on 01472 326295. Fees in respect of ceremonies 
are paid to NELRCS direct by the couple or person  
booking the ceremony. Additional fees apply for the 
conduction of the ceremony at our venue.

We have detailed below our pricing structure  
for each wedding location.



To begin to planning your perfect day,  
we have detailed below our pricing  
structure for each wedding location.

Civil Ceremony Room Hire

	The Fairway  £250

	The Snug  £150

Wedding Breakfast Room Hire (9am - 6pm)

	The Fairway and Conservatory Day Rate  £250

	The Snug and Conservatory Day Rate  £150

	20% Off weekdays ( excluding bank Holidays )

Evening Reception Room Hire (7pm- Midnight)

	The Fairway Suite  £150

	20% Off weekdays (excluding bank Holidays)

We are delighted to offer the following 
Complementary services for all of our weddings:

	A Wedding Coordinator who will be with you  
 every step of the way from your initial enquiry;  
 until your Wedding Day.

	White table linen, napkins, cake stand and knife

	In addition, we are able to source and recommend 
 entertainment providers and venue stylists.

	Services of a Wedding Host for the day







BUFFET MENU ONE

	Selection of Finger Sandwiches

	Ham & Tomato, Cheese 
 & Pickle, Egg Mayonnaise  
 with Rocket & Tuna Mayonnaise

	Ready Salted Crisps

	Scotch Eggs

	Tomato & Basil Pasta

	Honey & Sesame  
 Seed Sausages

	Salad Bowls

£9.99 per head

BUFFET MENU TWO

	Selection of Finger Sandwiches

	Ham & Tomato, Cheese  
 & Pickle, Egg Mayonnaise  
 with Rocket & Tuna Mayonnaise

	Cocktail Sausages

	Spiced Potato Wedges  
 with Dips

	Savoury Rice

	Tomato & Basil Pasta

	Quiche Selection

	Selection of Carved  
 Meats & Pickles

	Slaw

	Salad Bowls

	Bread Rolls

£16.99 per head

BUFFET MENU THREE

	Selection of Wraps

	Ham & Tomato, Cheese  
 & Pickle, Egg Mayonnaise  
 with Rocket, Sweet Chilli 
 Chicken & Tuna Mayonnaise

	Ready Salted Crisps

	Spiced Potato Wedges  
 with Dips

	Chicken Wings

	Honey & Sesame  
 Seed Sausages

	Filo King Prawns

	Mini Fish cake Selection

	Pork Pie

	Quiche Selection

	Flaked Salmon & Prawns

	Salad Bowls

	Slaw & Pickles

£22.99 per head

Prices Valid for 2019 Bookings



If it’s relaxation you need 

leading up to your perfect 

day, the Bannatyne Spa is the 

perfect location. During your 

membership you will receive 

20% off treatments.

At The Bannatyne Spa Humberston in 

partnership with Elemis, we offer the 

very best in Elemis Treatments, Bare

Minerals Makeup, as well as a luxurious 

massage treatment using eco-friendly 

Tiger Clam Shells which promotes

deep relaxation to both your mind 

and body. Both before and after your 

treatments you are invited to use our

relaxation room where you can chill out 

on our fabulous water beds.



Our health club facilities offer our

members the best. Whether you want

to take part in an Aqua class or enjoy

some relaxation in the sauna, pump

some iron or focus your fitness with  

a functional class on the Omnia 8.  

Our dedicated fitness team can help 

you every step of the way to ensuring 

you reach those important wedding 

fitness goals.

*

*Terms and conditions apply. 3 month membership only applies to the Platinum Package.




